
Please note that the two dressing rooms are shared by all and do not offer any privacy, 
so all actors will need camisole/tank and bike shorts under their costumes.

Wendy: nude camisole; light colored bike shorts; nude tights; nude, white or pink ballet 
slippers (I’ll be contacting you separately with more shoe info).

Peter: camisole/tank and bike shorts, nude ballet or jazz shoes (I’ll be contacting you 
separately with more shoe info).

Croc/Nana: camisole/tank and bike shorts, nude or black ballet or jazz shoes.

Mrs. Darling: Bike/dance shorts, white or nude camisole, nude tights, black jazz or 
ballet slippers

John: light colored tank/camisole, bike shorts. Shoes provided.

Michael: light colored tank/camisole, bike shorts. Any color ballet/jazz shoe that will fit 
inside the pj onesie.

Captain Hook: Camisole or tank top, bike shorts, black socks, pirate-y boots if you 
have them. (I’ll be contacting you separately)

Smee: Camisole or tank top and bike shorts; chunky brown shoes, such as a fisherman 
sandal, if you have them; brown/tan “dad” socks. (I’ll be contacting you separately)

Pirates: Camisole or tank top, bike shorts, black socks (if your character has pants) or 
nude tights (if your character has a skirt), black jazz or ballet slippers.

Lost boys: Camisole or tank top, bike shorts, black socks, black jazz or ballet slippers.

Brave Warriors + Chief and Tiger Lily: Camisole or tank top, bike shorts, nude tights 
for both skirt and pants costumes (or non-visible white socks if your character has 
pants), nude jazz or ballet slippers. 

Tinker bell: Strapless bra or bra with see-through plastic straps, nude tights. 
Shoes and green dance shorts provided. (Tink will dress in the bathroom) 

Fairies: Nude dance bras (preferred) or nude fitted camisoles (mermaid tops are 
cropped, so white camisoles won’t work this time), bike shorts and nude tights. Shoes 
will be provided. 

Also: there will be an optional drop-in costume fitting at my house on Saturday 
4/28 from 12-4pm. You do not have to come to this, but if you want a sneak peak, or 
time to take photos in costume, or just to make sure all is good, then come by. Address 
is:  

13525 Surrey Ln 
Saratoga, CA 95070 
408-644-6154

Please do text or email me if you have any questions/concerns re costumes!

https://maps.google.com/?q=13525+Surrey+Ln+Saratoga,+CA+95070&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=13525+Surrey+Ln+Saratoga,+CA+95070&entry=gmail&source=g

